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Busy Day Planned Oct. 19
For MSU Homecoming
Two concerts by the Four Freshmen on Saturday,
Oct. 19 will highlight homecoming day activities at
Memphis State University and the lVISU-Mississippi
Southern game at Crump Stadium that night will climax
the big day.
The Four Freshmen will sing
in t he MSU field house at 10 attend the luncheon .will be
a.m. and 2 :30 p.m.
given free tickets to the homeLuncheon In Cafeteria
coming football game.
As well as other traditional
Deadline for receiving lunchhomecoming a ct i v i t i e s, the eon reservations is Thursday,
Alumni Association will hold its Oct. 17. Mail yours today to the
annual meeting at a luncheon Alumni office.
at 12 in the university cafeThe homecoming f o o t b a 11
teria.
game that night will pit MSU's
Alumni President Ed Humph- Tigers a g a i n s t Mississippi
reys promises an interesting Southern at Crump Stadium.
PRESIDENT J. MILLARD SMITH, supervised changprogram. A prominent person The homecoming queen will be
ing of the sign at the main entrance to Memphis State
will give the major address.
crowned in pre-game ceremoon July 1st - from Memphis State College to Memphis
New Alumni officers for the nies at 7 :50. The Air Force ReState University.
coming year will be elected. serve Officer Training Corps
President J. Millard Smith will will drill before the game and
*
report on university affairs.
halftime entertainment will be
WELCOME
Special Honor
provided by the bands of MemDr. 0. R. Hughes, chairman phis S ta t e and Mississippi
Dear Alumni:
of the Department of Philoso- Southern.
The dream became reality ofOn behalf of the faculty, adOther homecoming festivities
ficially on Ju ly 1 for Memphis ministration and student body, I phy and Psychology, will be
State alumni, faculty and stu- extend a sincere invi tation to honored at the m eeting in be- include exhibits, prepared by
half of his long years of faith- studeJ1ts, on display on the camdents. That was the date when each of you to
ful service to the school.
pus. Displays will also be on exMemphis State College became return to the
Tickets to the luncheon are hibit in the ROTC building. Two
Memphis State University.
campus on
priced at $1.50 and all members new dormitories will be open for
It represented a climax to Saturday, Oct.
of the Alumni Association who inspection.
several years of hard work, but 19 for Homecoming.
not a conclusion. The adminisA full day
tration, with the help of its
Homecoming Luncheon Reservation
alumni and friends, is aiming of activity is
at proving that MSU is a uni- planned, and
CLIP AND MAIL TO: Alumn i Office , Mem phis State
University, Memphis, Tennessee. Deadline, Oct. 17).
versity in fact as well as in you are especially invited
Pres. Smith
name.
Luncheon Tickets-$1 .50 each .
Helping in this process is to attend the a 1 um n i lunchthe enlarged faculty, new build- eon in the Cafeteria. An outHerewith is my check for $ _ _ _ for _ _ _
ings and more f a c i 1 i t i e s standing program is planned. A
free ticket to the homecoming
throughout the university.
reservations for the Homecomin g lunoheon at
game, provided by MSU, awaits
---0--noon , Oct. 19 in the MSU Cafeteria. I wi ll pick
each of you who sends in a $1.50
up my FREE football ticket for each reservation at
28 New Teachers
reservation for the luncheon.
that time.
Since
we
last
met,
Memphis
Thirty-eight new teachers
have joined the faculty at Mem- State has become a University.
Name _____________________
phis State University. Of that The past year has been our
number, the majority - 28, to greatest year of progress. We
Address
be exact - are in the School want to tel! you about it.
- J. Millard Smith, President
of Arts and Sciences.

* *
University Dream
Becomes A Reality

r-------------------------------------------~

~-------------------------------------------J
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·· Strong Foes Ahead
For Tiger Cagers

MSU 11 Meets
Southern Oct. 19
The championship of the bigli.ttle colleges in the South.
This is how the rivalry between Memphis State and their
Oct. 19 Homec jming opponent,
Mississippi Southern, has come
to be known in sp·o rts circles.

JOHNSON HALL - MSU's
new social sc ience building
will be ready for occupanc y
in early summ er, 1958.

Johnson Hall To Be Completed
By Early Summer, 1958

Johnson Hall, the new social science building, is
expected to be completed by early next summer.
The $444,000 building plan was approved by the
State Building Commission at Nashville this summer
The Memphis State Theater and work is well underway.

The Chalk Garden
Heads Theater Bill

will begin its first season under university status Oct. 24-26
by presenting The Ohalk Garden, by Enid Bagnold, on the
campus.
The remainder of the program:
Nov. 25-27- The Heiress, by
Ruth and Augustus Goetz.
March 13-15-Bus Stop, by
William Inge.
April 22-26 Shakespeare
F-estival production.

---0---

Record Enrollment
For Fall Semester
More than 4,150 students enrolled at Memphis State University for this fall-the first
semester that Memphis State
has been a university.
The figure is an all-time high
for the nation's newest university. Of this number more than
25 per cent are beginning freshmen, according to Registrar
R. P. Clark.
The School of Arts and Sciences has the largest number of
students-1,670.

Honors Dr. Johnson
The building, under construction behind th e library, will be
named in honor of Dr. R . W.
Gamma Phi Beta, a national Johnson, chairman of Memphis
sorority with headquarters in State's Social Science DepartChicago, has accepted an invi- ment. Dr. Johnson contributed
$100,000 toward its construction.
tation to form a chapter at
Foundations for the building
Memphis State University.
have been completed and workThis will bring the total of ers have started pouring the
sororities on campu s to se-,,en. walls of the ground floor and
W hile 159 girls received bids columns for the main floor.
to join sororities recently, about
When completed, t h e air con100 who went out for rush did
ditioned building will have 14
not receive bids as the six soclassrooms, 27 offices and a
rorities had reached their limit
total floor area of 28,000 square
of 60 girls per sorority. After
fed.
Gamma Phi Beta organizes on
Ethel B. Johns on Room
the campus, the total pos"ibility
One of the features of Johnof girls ;in sororities will l::e incon Hall will be the Ethel B.
creased to 420.
The new chapter is further Johnson reception room, named
evidence of the growth of MSU. after the late wife of Dr. J ohnson . This room will be head- - - o- -quarters for the Dames organiWyom ing Transfer,s
zation, wh ich consists of the
Included on the MSU basket - wives of facu lty members. It
bal! roster for this season are will have a fully equipped kitchtwo Wyoming transfers, Kent en, two coat rocrns and storage
space.
Bryan, 6-'8, ana Phil Mulkey,
Directly above the receptior.
6-0. Als·o included is the tallest
room
be an auditorium with
player in Tiger cage history,
a seating capacity of 250.
Marvin Seat, who is 7 feet
At the main entrance to J ohnshort. ; Lettermen Bob Swander,
Spud Hays, Orby Arnold, Jim son Hall will stand a world
Hockaday, and Bob MacDon~ld globe 48 inches high.
_ __ : _ 0 - - for a solid nucleus with which
Coach Bob Vanatta can build
Etchings On Display
around for a team in his secC o n t i n u i n g from Oct. 1
ond year at the helm.
through Oct. 21, 50 original
- - - 0- - lithographs and etchings will
Miss Harr is Places
be on exhibition in the MemBobbye Harris, M em phis phis State administration buildState •sophomore, was first al- ing. They are on loan from the
ternate in the Miss Tennessee George Binet Print Collection at
contest at Jackson this summer. , Brimfield, Mass.

Gamma Phi Beta
Starts At MSU

will

---0---

,A ttend Convention
Dr. Weldon Casey and Dr.
Lawrence Wynn of the English
Department attended the 72nd
Annual Modern Language Association convention at the University of Wisconsin early in
September.

THE COLUMNS

Top Football Game On Ta_
p For M'SU Alumni Gathering

Psychology Dept.
Is Enlarged
The Psychology Department
at Memphis State University
was enlarged this fall with the
hiring of an instructor to steer
planning for a program in experimental psychology.
Dtr. Porter Em ployed
Dr. Vonne F. Porter of Kent,
Ohio, has been employed in this
capacity.
Dr. Porter, who joined the
faculty as an associate professor, will spend the 1957-58
school year developing courses
in experimental psychology. If
his recommendations are ap proved by the administrative
council of the university they
will be offered as courses in
the fall of ,1958.
In the past, the offerings in
this department ha ve been limited to psychology in the educational fields.
Experiments Planned
Dr. James M. McCann, head
of the psychology department,
explained t h a t experimental
psychology courses involve the
carrying out of laboratory experiments on the behavior of
animals and humans.
Th e educational psychology
program is limited to lectures
and reading books, he said.
President J. Millard Smith
said, "The demand for experimental psychology has been tremendous. It is the big thing
now."

October, 1957

FIRST MSU PLAYElt to be
named to on All -America
squad and to ploy in the
East-West All Star game
was Win Wil fong, now ploy ing pro basketball with th e
St. Louis Hawks.

Game time is 8 p.m. at Crump
Stadium.
Unfortunately, MSU has been
champion only once, shared the
throne on another occasion, and
was loser ,t he other times. On
Homecoming night, Oct. 19,
however, barring unforeseen injuries, Memphis State should be
rated an even chance against
the Hattiesburg group.
Good Starting Lineup
Tiger coach Ralph Hatley can
call upon an a ll-letterman combo to start, including ends Jim
<Gibbons and Tommy Muirhead,
tackles Billy Bedgood and Hal
Devine, guards Jack Turner and
Jim Owen and centers Hal Taylor or Rex Tatum.
Memphis State is its strongest at quarterback, where lettermen J •a mes Armstrong and
Bubba Leonard are joined by
soph F 'r ed Hearn to provide
speed, passing ability, and a
high class of field generalship.
Jimmy Lovelace and Frank Talerico operate from left half,
, Bob Schmidt and Eddie Gebara
from right half, Frank Massa
and Jan Craig at fullback - all
are lettermen.
·
Fair Chance T-OJ Win
MS,U has equal strength on
the first two units, s·o mething
that has been lacking the past
two seasons. Wi'th a few correct
pigskin bounces, .the championship of the South in big little
college football will rest on the
banks of the Mississippi for at
least a year.

TRIPLE TROUBLE:...._Memphis State football opponents,
including Mississippi Southern, will find a definite offen sive threat in any of Cooch Hotley's three talented quarterbacks (left to right ) Jomes Armstrong, Fred Hearn or

Bubbo Leonard.
Hatley's l'lth Year

Pain,t ,Bucket Came

Coach Ralph Hatley is now in
his 11th year at the helm of the
he Im of the
Memphis State
grid forces.
In the 10 past
years, H at 1 e y
has amassed a
,
58-39-5 record,
not c o u n t i n g
games of this
year.
Last year the
Hatley
Tigers appeared
in their first bowl game, the
Burley Bowl in Johnson City,
Tenn.

The Nov. 2 date with Arkansas State marks the second annual Paint Bucket game, won
last year by Memphis State,
34-0. The floating trophy, painted gaily i n colors of both
schools, goes to the winner for
a year's possession.
Enthusiasm growing ,with this
rivalry drew t h e top MSU
sports crowd last year, well
over 8,000 fans.

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec .
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

- - -0 - --

The MSU - Mississippi State
cage game pits two former high
school teammates against each
other on D ec. 11. The Maroon,;'
All-Southeast cent er, Bailey
- - -0- - Howell, once played with the
Anothier Wilfong
Tigers' Lowery Kirk at MiddleThere is another Wilfong on ton, Tenn.
the MSU basketball squad this
·W in W i If on g, multi-honor
year. He's brother Gene, age 22. winner in basketball last season,
Don't know his shoe· size, but was chosen outstanding Memhe has some large ones to fill. phis State athlete for the 1956This makes the second brother 57 school year.
combo MSU has had recently.
Two former Tigers are now
Orby Arnold was ~ receded by
brother Forest, a UP All-Amer- playing professional footballican mention. Orby, incidentally, Andy Nelson, defensive safety
has been named one of the top with the Baltimore Colts, and
10 · basketball players in the Will Renfro, end and tackle with
the Washington Redskins.
South by one publication.

A quick glance at the coming
basketball season shows some
new faces, some old ones, and
shows one missing that Memphis
State fans are glad to see missing.
New on the schedule are
VMI, Citadel, Manhattan, Florida State, Stetson, and both Loyolo Universities. Although the
Citadel is new on the MSU
sports scene, t he coach is not.
He is Norman Sloan, the 195556 MSU assistant coach to Dr.
Eugene Lambert, and was last
year chosen the outstanding
coach of the year for the job he
did with a raw team.
MSU fans have been crying
for years now, let Ole Miss play
us in basketball so we can get
even for the footbal! games.
This year their pleas have been
heard and heeded. The • Johnny
Rebs tangle with the Terrible
Tigers at Ellis Auditorium the
night of Jan. 25.
,Memphis State has yet to
beat Oklahoma City in a basketball game. There will be two
more chances this year.
Other Sugar Bowl teams are
Maryland, Vanderbilt and Loyola of the South. There has
been some clamoring for a game
between MSU and Vandy. This
may happen in the tourn ey.
Pairings have not been announced yet.
The m issing face that no one
regrets is Centenary, which all
but ruined nice seasons the past
t hree years with upset wins
when the Ti,gers visit in Shreveport, La. It's the old adage,
if you can beat them, drop them.
The 1957-5'8 MSU basketball
schedule:

NIT PLAY' - MSU guard Bob
Swander looks for an opening
over the outstretched arms of
an unidentified St, Bonaventure
player in he NIT quarterfi nal
meeting of the teams . Swander's
last second shot in ove rtime put
MSU into the finals against
Bradley.

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan .
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
F e b.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

4 Union University........ Campus
7 VMI ................................ Campus
9 Texas A & M ............ Campus
11 Miss. State .... Ellis Auditorium
16 Citadel ............................ Campus
21 Manhattan .... Mad. Sq. Garden
28-30 Sugar Bowl
Tourney ................ New Orleans
6 Okla. City University .... Campus
11 Murray State .................... There
13 Florida State .................. Campus
18 Stetson University ........ Campus
25 Ole Miss ................ Auditorium
28 TPI ................ Cookeville, Tenn .
1 Citadel .......... Charleston, S. C.
5 TPI .................................. Campus
8 Loyola U . of Chicago ......There
11 Murray State .......... ...... Campus
14 Okla . City U . .................... There
18 Florida State .......... Tallahassee
25 Loyola Uni. of South .... Campus
28 Spring Hill
......... Campus

---0--Remaining Schedule

Here is the remaining football
schedule:
Nov. 2 Kentucky ............ There
Nov. 9 Arkansas State .... Here
Nov. 16 Louisiana Tech .... There
Nov. 23 East Tennessee ...... Here
Nov. 28 Chattanooga ........ There

2
8
2
8
2

p .m.
p .m.
p .m.
p.m.
p .m.

./
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Important Plans
To Be Decided At
Oct. 19 Luncheon
In issuing an invitation to
graduates ·o f MSU to return
to .the campus Oct. 19 for Homecoming, P r es i d en t Ed Humphreys of the Alumni Association said he believes this year's
business meeting can be one of
the most important in the association's history.
Now A U nivers ity
After 45 years under various
names, our Alma Mater fina ll y
emerged on July 1 as Memphis
State Un iversity. By words and
deeds, alumni and friends cm~tributed g r eatly in making umversity status possible.
At this juncture, Memphis
State faces the future with confidence and problems. At 4,200
this fall, the enrollment has
tripled s ince the first big postwar enrollment. The State's survey team on higher education
forecasts the enrollment w i 11
triple again to 14,000 by t he
1'974-75 year, if MSU is allowed ,to grow to serve this area.
Plan For Future
With t his knowledge, President Humphreys will ask the
Alumni Association at the Oct.
19 luncheon to help plan for
the future. The creation of an
Advisory Council, representing
all areas of West Tennessee, will
be an important business matter for the alumni to consider.
:Besides President Humphreys,
other present officers of t he
Alumni Association are Preston K. Watts, '43, of Memphis,
first vice president; Harry Easley, '56, of Huntingdon, second
vice pre~ident, and Harry W·o odbury, '40, sec-retary-,t reasur er.
New officers are to be elected
at the luncheon.
- - -0- - Miss Memphis At MSU
A Memphis State University
s ophomore is the new Miss
Memphis. She is Martha "Marty" Boales . Ot her Memphis
State girls who were finalists
in the c-ontest were Diane Smith,
Mary Miller and Maydra Ray.

- - -0- - Halfback Eddie Geba,ra is one
footba ll p layer who has shown
to the world that athletes are
not dumb as they are claimed to
be. Eddie was third honor man
in the Marine Platoon Leaders
Course at Quantico, Va., this
past summer. Some 1500 Marines were e 1 i g i b ) e for the
award.

CO L U M . N '5

/'
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Views From Graduates Far And Near
Henry Adolphus Williams, Jr.
who received his M.A. degree
fro m Memohis State College received his - Specialist degree in
Education from George Peabody
for Teachers in the May Co mmencement exercises.

navigator and observer with the
58th Weather Recon. Squadron,
flying missions out of Fairbanks, Alaska.

now servin,g in the Army in
Seoul, Korea. Private Freels is a
member of Service Battery of
the 7th Infantry Division's 31st
Field Artillery Battalion.

Alex Williams, '51 is currently backfield coach at SouthwestWalter C. Thompson, '54, reern Louisiana Institute at La- ceived his -M.S. degree from t h e
James Lamar Roberts received fayette, La.
University of Mississippi in
his Ph.D. from the State UniMay. He has now joined the Reversity of Iowa in Au,g u st.
W. F. Crawford, J. F. Os - sear ch and Develop ment Divisborne, and H. M. Simpson are ion · at Humble Oil & Refining
Pvt. James R. Brooks, son of employed at The Dow Chemical Co.'s Baytown, T exas refinery.
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Brooks of Company, T exas Division, FreeMcKenzie, Tenn., recently was port, T exas.
Three Memp his State alumni,
graduated from the 12-week
have just completed th e 16 week
Radio Communication School at
Glynn M. Thompson, '5 7; course and were gradua ted from
Fort Chaffee, Arkansas . Private Charles A. Jung, '56 and Arthur the U.S. Naval Officer CandiBrooks ;s a graduate of MSU .
William Hazlett, '57 rece ntly date School at Newport, R. I.
graduated from Navy Officer The new officers are: William
M. Lorene Richardson, alum- Candidate School, Newport, R. I. E. Hood, '56; Raymond Andernus of Memphis State, class of Lieutenant Th ompson is from son Daniel, '56; and James Hill'49, received his M.A. degree Cherry Valley, Ar k. He received man Simpson, '56.
from New York University in his B. S. degree in Arts and
law in June.
Sciences. Lieutenant Jun g of
Memphis received his B.S. deClifford H. Trundle, 71 N. gree with a major in Englis h.
Willet, Memphis, class of '49, Lieutenant Hazlett of Memphis
received his MA degree frol}l received his B. S. degree in BusBasketball season tickets are
New York University in law in iness Administration.
on sale in the Athletic Office
June.
for the games to be played on
Three former students at campus.
Jimmy Cannon is presently Memphis State University are
serving as manager of the Ap- now stewardesses for Delta Air
A man dressed in duck huntpling County Chamber of Com- Lines. The three g-irls are : Miss er's hat, pancho, and hip boots,
merce in Bazley, Ga.
Hettie Jean Anderton, '57; Miss was almost turned away upon
Betty Ann Bostic, wh o attended request for admittance to the
Pete Porter, '33 , is now serv- Memphis State from 1954-57 press box at this year's MSUing as executive secretary to the and Miss Barbara Coats, '57.
Arkansas Tech football opener,
New Mexico State Oil Conserwon by the Tigers, 20-6. He
Miss Phyllis Anne O'Calla- turned out to be J. Millard
vation Commission.
ghan, '53, received his Ph. D. in Smith, MSU president. He was
Reserve Major A lvin J. Rog- American history, m odern Euroadmitted.
ers, '57, 3447 Spottswood, re- pean history and philosophy
cently co mpleted a two-week from Saint Louis University in
No s mall share of MSU grid
course at the Army Reserve Jun e.
success
can be given to asMilitary Intelligence S c h o o 1 ,
Army Pvt. Billy T. Cash , '56,
Fort Bragg, N. C.
was recently assigned to Head- s istant coac h es Paul Davis,
quarters Company of the U. S. Roger French , Tom Morris, and
Bob Henderson. They are all
Lt. Bobby Hugh Spencer lost Army at Fort Myers, Va.
competent ass istants in their
his life on January 17, 1957 in
the crash of a B-50. He was a
Pvt. Tommy C. Freels, '56, is specialties .

Sports Shorts

ACT NOW! Join the Association!
M. S. U. Alumni Association
Memphis State University
Memphis 11, Tenn.

